Correlation between EMG and COP onset latency in response to a horizontal platform translation.
This study examined the relationship between onset latencies estimates from EMG and center of pressure (COP) in young (five female, five male; mean=24.2+/-2.3 years) and older (six female, four male; 78.4+/-2.3 years) subjects during anterior or posterior platform translations. The latencies to onset of activity were estimated for the tibialis anterior (TA; mean=119.8 ms across both age groups) and COP (mean=139.7 ms across both groups) for anterior translations, and the soleus (SOL; mean=122.4 ms across both groups), gastrocnemius (GAS; mean=126.0 ms for young, and 115.9 ms for old subjects) and COP (mean=160.0 ms across both groups) for posterior translations. Average within-subject correlations (r') among these measures showed a high correlation between TA and COP onset latency (r'=0.667, young; r'=0.482, old), and relatively low correlations between the plantar flexors (SOL and GAS) and COP onset latencies (SOL: r'=0.292 for young, r'=0.249 for old; GAS: r'=0.126 for young, r'=0.143 for old). The SOL and GAS onset latencies correlated well with each other, especially in the older subjects (r'=0.762), suggesting that the contribution of two muscles creates some variability in the relationship with COP onset latency. The strong correlation between TA and COP for anterior perturbations, coupled with the weaker correlations for the plantar flexors suggest that the COP method may be preferable for studies interested in determining timing of postural responses to multidirectional perturbations.